MCC DIGITAL BULLETIN
CONNECT

8.7.22

SERMON SERIES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

New to MCC? We want to
connect with you! Fill out a
connection form here and we’ll
be in touch with you this week.

EVENTS
For more information or to
register for an event, click on
the event name below.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

AUGUST
8
13

14, 21,
28

Summer Together
School Supply
Packing Party
Fall Kickoff in
the Atrium

Fall Kickoff

Sermon Notes &
Discussion Guide

August 14, 21, 28 I MCC Atrium

We encourage you to use this resource
for personal growth and reflection, but
also to spur deeper discussion with
your family or Life Group.

Download Sermon Notes &
Discussion Guide
Click here.

Starting next weekend, you’ll have the
opportunity to see what’s happening
here at MCC this Fall and how you
can get connected. After services, in
the Atrium, visit our various ministry
tables to join a group, serve, and grow
your faith. Visit MCC.church for more
information as well.

Interested in
joining a group this fall?

Reach out to groups@mcc.church to
take your next step into community.

SEPTEMBER
11

Meet the
Pastors

18

Fall Groups Begin

18

Discover
Your Purpose

Click here to visit mcc.church

MCC Job Openings

Click here to view open
positions at MCC.

Click here to give
to MCC online.

Multiethnic Conversations
Experience

September 14 - November 16
ZOOM

If you are interested in taking a
step toward greater multi-cultural
understanding, then join our MEC
Experience starting September 14.
It’s a 10-week journey where you’ll
meet weekly with a small group
to share stories, ask questions, and
pursue growth together. Register here.

Eastern KY Flood Response

August 8 – 19 I Student Center

Make an impact on the lives of those
who lost everything in the recent
Kentucky and Virginia floods. Donate
bottled water, cleaning supplies, and
non-perishable food items Monday
– Friday from 10am – 4pm. You can
also give financially to our partners
working in these areas: Matthew 25
Ministries and CitiImpact.

Stay connected
with MCC:

Facebook

MCC is a face mask
optional facility in
all rooms

Starting next Sunday,
August 14, our Chapel
will be a face mask optional space
on Sunday mornings. You are
welcome to wear a mask anywhere
on campus if you prefer.

Instagram

PodBean | Spotify | Google | Apple

